lal•esl ID Ille llllJ OOUlllr}'
of Brllllb Koldiras la lnci•llllg a11¥'111 Michigan bWI~
i.umen and profesalonats,
The eiierllng. nation, to be
called "Selbe" wlllln II al'talns ladlipendeDce from Great
Britain In tlieDi!iar-riitiire,

*8111 of Ille roles •IPllCtal
or lllem, did • · llYe ,1111 to
lldnDce blllfar."

"lnlmlloas were~te;

IOOChtlll.wu .rampul; fl!llowabfp -ei: fell Into mote i:oa. cerned bands; but of moaer
In large qauttlles lbere was
a defll!l.IAI. IJllueltr~ That ...,
lbe •talus of tbe Michfpnlani
was "adopted" by Mlchlpn as the Bel1111 Times, QW1led
two 1ear1 ago.
·
by Premier George Price and
his pollllcal parlJ, Ira~
t~ open1ng of the
Auoclallon of the Partners - •Jiweslors Arrl.e. "' ·
of Ille Alllaace, formed for
C>iP>rtunlllff for lnustlbe parposeoldeveloplngCen- ment iiR>ear In many areu,
lral and Latin America•.
Arnett reports, but one en--BeU1e, Mlcblpn's ''part- terprtslnr man from Califoriier," II boonded on the north nia cautfons that on-the-scene
and west by Mezlco and on management Is evenmoref/11the l<lUlb Ind west by Guate- porlanl than risk capital. The
mala, Its eastern boundar- coUlllry Is handicapped by lack
ies race lbe Caribbean. Its of such basic necessities as
total area ls only 8,8118s(Jlare roads. Many parts of Belize
miles, roughly tbe size of are accessible only by plane
A total of 368 Eaton county
Ille "Thumb" of Michigan, or pa~k animal, and those
' and· .q,.lallon lolals only roads which do ellst are "a- Boy Scouts and leaders lur~
ed out for Ille camporee held
bominable," says Arnett.
~10.000.'
A del.llon trom Michigan
Underdevelopment mates al Horner Woods last weei
Ylllled the country In Febru- the Belize dream rit becoming end. Nineteen troops made up
uy lo discuss Ille most press- a tourist Mecca Impractical or 45 patrols arrived from
ing problems and develop a In Ille foreseeable future. In- Charlotte, Olivet, Nashville,
program of assistance. Ac- vestments In farming, cattle ·Dimondale and Eaton Rapids.
cording lo Judd Arnett; De- raising, light billustry and 'Ibey ftl'I visited Saturda.y
·' troll Free Press columnist commercial enterprlsesseem by 40 c~ Scouts.
wbo accompanied the delega- lo olfer more qiportunlty,
Hon, ,_"It was 1investors' Many fine thlngi; have alrich Americans with money ready been accomplished un~
for speculation -Iba! the Be- der the Alllance plan, notes
11111 Parbiers; brass band and Arneti. Doctors, educators,
111, awaited at the airporlthat vocational eiperts, agricul#)rst Sunday In February. The ture extension agents, busiMichigan delegation, many in- ness executives and special-

~=s~~:~=

conterenee

Camporee
Draws 368

·otes·

Open

various awards and groups of
seniors will present the class
·history and class prophecy.
There will be short talks by
exchange students Kerstin Axe l s son, from Sweden, and
Tsjalllng Beetstra, from The
Netherlands.
Max W!lliams Jr., president of the senior class, wlll
pass on the gavel to Charles
Hoffman, Class of '69 president.
Commencemenl at 8 p.m.
Thursday climaxes theweek's
activities. Short talks by
school o!liciall; and students
will replace the usual com·
mencement address. Supt.

Carl Holbrook will deliver
the welcome and Principal
Dale Shearer will Introduce
the top 10 academic students,
with Alice DeCamp respooo~
Ing,
,
Shearer then will present
the members ollhe graduating
class to Dr. Albert Metrike;.
president of the Board of Education, who wlllawardlhediplomas.
A brief talk by Frauke Vick,
exchange student from Germany, and the Invocation and
benediction by the R\)V. EVan
Downey, pastor of the Pilgrim
Holiness church, wIi I complete !be program.

'·
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: :· Letters.To The Editor

i

·························*
. May 22, 1968

mllei; lr0111 Los Angeles,
Would love to hear trom
E. R•.friends when they come
out to California. .
Sincerely,

Ruth Garnanl . Warner
28801 Hoylake Co1D't
.· Sun City; Cajlf,9ZS81

3

Yz-GAL
CTHS

Yz-GAL
CTHS

$1

sr

Ack Iey- Pete rs Insurance
Arnold & Beckl':'nd IGA
J. Dean Winter
Westbrook· inn, .Koy
T~rrier
··
· Eaton Federal Savings
& loon.
·
.
.
,National Bank of Eaton
. Rapids .
.
'

Followlng Ujejrweddlnglast
The bridegroom's brother,
SaturdaJ at the Congregational Da•id w. Strani of Eaton'Raclmrcb, Yr. "1111 Mrs. Gary plds served as beSI man. The
hon
oon groomsmen and ushers wen
Lee Straak are Oii a epm
Gregg Califleld of Ea1Dn Rap. trip lo Cape Cod and the New ldS the bride's brother James
England states.
'
K--""' Mills a
The bride is the former Hannon, and •woe~
'
Carol Maureen Hannon, dau- friend from Kalamazoo; '.
gliler of Mr. and Mrs. VinMrs. RlchardFreernsorcenl P. Hannon ol 300 Rancho ganlst.
.
St. The bridegroom's parents
Following the ceremony, a
are Mr. and Mrs. Wendell reception was held In Fellow, Slrank of 1916 Gale Rd.
ship hall with Mr. and Mrs.
The pair !Vere marrte,<1 in John A. Hannon of Lansing,
2 o'clock double ring rites aunt and uncle of the bride,
R Paul acting as hosts.
performed by the "'·
Assisting at the reception
Mergener.
were Llnnay Lokers ol HamThe bride .made her own llton Mich., Sharon Harrison
wedding gown which lealured of ~lamamo, and Linda Lawa lilted bodice of Chantllly- rence of Toledo, all friends
type lace, ~lacllable chapel o( the bride, and Janel Hyatt
train and A-line Door length
,
skirt ol delustered satin, '
. of Eaton Rapids' the bride s .
Mrs. Michael Wllb.ur, a co~~~istlng al lhe bride's tafriend. trom Kalamazoo, was hie were Marda Johnson of
~ matron ol honor. Brides- East Lansing and Mary Kiger
maids were Miss Susan Hannon of Eaton Rapids, a stster, of PaEl~:~la Slrank, the brideand Mtss Nancy Hannon of
Lansing, a cousin.
groom's cousin, was in charge '
Door ol the guest book.
·The atlendants wore
Alter returning !rnm their
leallh gowns of or~1111e l'•ill w-'••- trip lhe newlyweds
with fitted sle&l'es of Venise
""""'"
t 130
lace which were laced with wilt make their home a
orange velvet rilj)()ns. They S Rose St., Kalamaroo.
-re matching headpieces and • Both young people are grad•
wv
uates ol Ealon Rapids Hlgll
.. each carried a single long- schOOI and Iha new lllrs. Strant
stemmed -,bite rose.
was graduated last week lrom
Bronion Methodist Hospllal
School of Nursing In Kalama, roo. Gary ts a junior al Wes-·
tern Michigan university, Kai-

.4-YEAR TERllS DEFEATED
lkme lofmt 8-olalion L,
wblcb propoeed a eomlltuZ2-24c llo na I llllMmllDat to pa
stereos need only purchase
four LP records a month iror
!IJteen monlhs loret*elbelr,
"prize." Toial cost: aboQt
twice what the stereo am
records would bare - t bad
the;' beenpurchasedseparately.
•· Aside from these two'
schemes, Kelley rembids of
the spring "gypsies" Wbo oiler to resurface driveway~,
waterproof roots, paint farm
bmldlngs and erect llgbtnlng
rods, Materials are worthless, sometimes even harmful.

FOUR IN E.R.
AREA RECEIVE
U-M DEGREES

Dick Wyckoff 'Fair'
Af~er. Heart Surgery
crisis period, but his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. RlchardF. Wycgery May 11 at Henry Ford koff of Holt were summoned
hospital In Detroit and ts·tn as his condition worsened.
No furlber word has been
"only fair condition" accordreceived.
Dick Wyckolf of 208 Brook

st. underwent open hea~t sur-

The confidence man plays
on three human frailties, Kelley points out: "fear, lose,.
cur!ty and greed. Thesehuman
faillngs cost Michigan resld en ts thousands of dollars
each year as susceptible citi2ens are bilked by fasl-ialk
artists and unscrupulous operators."

EARLY HAY
HARVEST VITAL
TO PROFITS

Stan Phinno
663-3556

Seven ladles who attended
Smitlf"school around 1910 and
earlier met at the Herschel
Kellogg home Sunday.. T_hey
wer"e Mrs. Gladys Barrett
--'i'iiietniorthaiif Mrs. Myrtle
Barrett Mumford of the Detroit area, Mrs. Cecil Winn
Buerger and Mrs. Fern Winn
Ernest of the Flill,I area, Mrs.
Ruth Gamble Wood or Char·
r · tolle, Mrs. Lois Rogers Halllfu of rural Eaton Rapids,
Mrs. Kellogg, the other Smith
pupil, and her mother, Mrs.
Maud Rogers. Mr. Kellogg and
Mr. Burr Wood were also
present.

•••

Floyd Walllni:. He Is waiting
for reasslgnmentaner~
Ing 14 months In Vietnam.
~

* ...

Born on May 23 lo Pfc. and
Mrs. Charles Trayer ol T~
coma, Wash., a son, Cnig
Alan, weighing 8 lbs. 12 1/2
ozs. Charles Is stationed at
Ft. Lewis with the Army.
Mrs. Trayer Is the former
Judy Kicks of Charlotte.
• *'I'

'

Sue Smith, .daughter ol Mr;
and Mrs. Paul Smith was one
of seven chosen from her 9th
grade class lo deliver. •n ori-·
glnal spepch at Junior High
graduation ceremonies to be
held al Mllwood Junior High
school, Kalamazoo the even1
Ing of May ; •

Prl~clpal and Mrs. Dale
Shearer and lhe leacblng start
were honored ~t a lea given
recently by tbe Student Coun·
ell as alarewellforlbeShearers. Mr. Shearer will assume
new dulles at Waverly schools
next year. TheStudentCouncll
presented the Shearers with
a git!.
.
.

•••

NOW'S THE TIME to plant.
Miss Suzanne K. CbarleSeaman Stephen E. Halle,
Tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, four U 9553 Grlllllb Rd., Is
USN, son of Rollo A. Halle
cabbage, onions, all 35~ a to be graduated W. Sunday,
ol Nye Hwy., has returned
pack at Hart's Gamble Store. June z, during 'fbe !23rd
to New port, R.I. aboard the
Speclil prices on all nats. commencemenl. enrclses at
destroyer tender USS Grand
•••
Adrian college•. Miss CbarleCanyon alter live months In
Miss Shirley White's third four Is the daqbter of Mr.
the Mediterranean.
and Mrs. Richard Cbarlelour.
illr and Mrs James Buck- . -gr~de class al King Street She majored In bome-ecomley m~ved last ;eek lrom their school parllclpall!d In .an un· mlcs.
home onRancholo 1159Jeanne usual musical program Monday, correlating a group or
St., Hott. • • •
songs wtlh tbe deve)opment or
Mr. and Mrs. Kaye Maupin Amer~;•· The audience Joined
Mr. and Mrs. Art Carstens
leave for New York next week In on The Sfar Spangled Ban· were Saturday night dinner
to witness the graduallOn of a ner," the final number.
guesls ol Mr. and Mrs. Vic
All. Thursday nenillg lbe
!¥!Phew from West Point Mil·
•••
ttary Academy,
Mr. and Mrs. c. Richard Ed Hengstebects enterlaln.• • •
-- · l!ayes and ~mlly ·or· Char- ed the Carstens with a sbo~
lllg of the "colored-slides Ibey
HEALTHY PLANTS lor beau· lotle were Sunday dinner took on their recent trip to
urut nowers ·Pansies, peliin- guests at the Jim Petts.
Teias and New Orleans.
las (single, double and ells·
cadlng), snapdragons, other
The Douglas ~lllers of
* ••.
nowers and all kinds of green Highland spent Sunday with
and-colored-ciwer planls, 45~ his- pa"11ls,- Mr. and Mrs.
and 55~ per pack. Geraniums Wallace A. Rogers.
15~ each. Special prices on
all flats. Hart's GambleStore. KINGSLAND VARIETY

•••

!

...

.

• *.'

Coniinemoratlng Memorial
Day through the years, Mrs.
Gretchen Houck; local artist,
has arrang(!d
display or
pictures In a downtown store
window of Eaton Rapids men
'l'ho have served In various
wars, dating back to the Spanish-American war.·

a

+H CLUB NEWS
mas.

•••

Jim Baker has returned
lrom Florida and has taken
up residence on his farm west
or town.

"Michigan Conservation,"
a .hall-hour television class In,
33 Installments produced by
the Conservation Department, ·
Is being, used as a part of
educational television programs In many Mtch1gan
schools.

•••

